
Trench etc surveyed this time (Feb. 13)

Water treatment pipe trenches (east to 
Administration Office Building)

Water treatment pipe trenches (east to filtered water 
tank)

（Legend）
■ 高レベル放射性汚染水が滞留している建屋に
接続しているトレンチ等

■ １～４号機周りのトレンチ等（上記以外）
■ ５・６号機周り及びその他のトレンチ等
■ 高レベル放射性汚染水が流入しているトレン
チ（今回の点検対象外のトレンチ等）

Survey Status of Trenches etc. at Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Survey Status of Trenches etc. at Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear 
Power Station (Preliminary Report on February 13, 2012)Power Station (Preliminary Report on February 13, 2012)

－－－－NoIn water treatment pipe trenches (east to filtered 
water tank)

3.3×1002.2×100NDApprox. 6.0μSv/hYesIn water treatment pipe trenches (east to 
Administration Office Building)
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Nuclide analysis results（Bq/cm３）Dose rate at the 
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containing samples

Accumulated 
waterPlaceSurveyed on

February 13, 2012
Tokyo Electric Power Company

Trenches etc connected to buildings high level 
contaminated radioactive water is accumulated

Trenches etc. surrounding U1-4 (except the above)

Trenches etc. surrounding U5&6 and others

Trenches the high level contaminated radioactive 
water flows in (other than ones inspected this time)



Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Station:Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Station:
List of result of survey on trenches etc.List of result of survey on trenches etc.

【Survey area ①】 Trenches connected to Buildings of U1-4, Centralized Radioactive Waste 
Treatment Facilities 

February 13, 2012
Tokyo Electric Power Company

【Survey area ②】 Trenches etc. surrounding U1-4 (except trenches etc in area ①)

* Surveyed again since the sampling spot was not correct.

6.3×1004.5×100ND1.3YesIn circular pump discharge valve pit for in  U4 pump 
room*１／31

4.1×1013.1×101ND4.0YesIn duct for U3 off gas pipes１／20

4.8×1023.8×102ND21YesIn circular pump discharge valve pit for in  U3 pump 
room

9.4×10-17.3×10-1ND5.0YesIn duct for common pipes for wastes  of Centralized 
environment Facilities

9.1×1037.1×103ND45YesIn circular pump discharge valve pit for in  U2 pump 
room

－－－－NoIn tunnel for U2 seawater pipes

１／19

－－－－NoIn tunnel for U4 seawater pipes

1.5×1011.0×101ND1.0YesIn duct for U1 common piles

7.1×10-14.8×10-1ND4.5YesIn duct for U1 control cables

4.4×10-12.9×10-1ND1.3YesIn tunnel for U1 seawater pipes

１／18

1.7×1001.3×100ND3.0YesIn U4 chemical tank connection duct

－－－－NoIn duct for U2 radioactive liquid pipes

－－－－NoIn U3 chemical tank connection duct

8.0×10-15.4×10-1ND10YesIn duct for U1 backup power cables

１／17

3.2×1002.3×100ND5.5YesIn duct for U1 intake power cables１／16

2.8×1012.2×101ND2.5YesIn duct for U4 radioactive liquid pipes

1.9×1001.4×100ND9.0YesIn duct for U1 radioactive liquid pipes
１／13

－－－－NoIn duct for U3 radioactive liquid pipes

6.9×1014.9×101ND1.6YesIn duct for U3 start-up transformer cables

3.5×1002.4×100ND1.2YesIn U1 chemical tank connection duct

１／12

Cs-137Cs-134I-131

2.6×1001.9×100ND9.0YesIn duct connecting U2 to 4 DG

１／11
1.3×1008.8×10-1ND1.5YesIn duct connecting water treatment building to U1 

T/B
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3.0×1002.1×100ND9.5YesIn trench for U2 transformer fire 
prevention

１／30

－－－－No
In trench to the north of former 
admin. building

１／31
3.0×1002.2×100ND1.3YesIn duct for U1 start-up transformer 

cables

――――NoIn trench for in house common boiler 
for  U2&3

1.8×1001.4×10０ND1.8YesIn duct for U3 main transformer 
cables

――――NoIn connection duct for U2 water  
surge tank

1.1×1008.1×10-１ND1.2YesIn duct for U2 main transformer 
cables

2.7×10-１1.6×10-１ND1.8YesIn duct for holding up activated 
charcoal, U1

8.9×10-１5.5×10-１ND3.0YesIn duct for U1 off gas pipes

１／26

1.0×10-1NDND4.0YesIn trench for fire extinction pipes

2.3×1001.５×10０ND2.0YesIn duct for U1 main transformer 
cables

1.5×10１1.2×10１ND2.0YesIn connection duct for U1 water 
surge tank

１／25

1.0×1007.5×10-1ND1.0YesIn duct for U4 main transformer 
cables

－－－－NoIn trench U3&4 Oil pipes

1.0×1007.9×10-1ND1.0YesIn trench connecting U1 boiler room 
and electricity room

１／24

Cs-137Cs-134I-131
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2.0×10-11.1×10-1ND1.6YesIn pipe duct of U6 (pump room ~ MG set 
building)

3.7×10-12.5×10-1ND1.6YesIn light oil pipe trenches, No.6

1.5×10-11.4×10-1ND2.0YesIn seawater pipe duct of U5 (SW system)

1.2×10-1NDND1.6YesIn seawater pipe duct of U6 (for north 
emergency system)

2.0×10-11.4×10-1ND1.2YesIn seawater pipe duct of U6 (for south 
emergency system)

3.4×10-12.1×10-1ND2.0YesIn seawater pipe duct of U6 (SW system)

2/10

－－－－NoIn suppression pool water pipe trenches
－－－－NoDuct for U5 chemical tank connection

8.3×10-21.0×10-1ND3.0YesIn duct for U6 intake power cables

2/8

2.5×10-11.7×10-1ND4.0YesIn trench for U5&6 storm drain pipes
1.3×10-18.0×10-2ND3.0YesIn duct for U5 radioactive liquid pipes
2.8×10-12.0×10-1ND4.0YesIn trench for east of U5 heavy oil pipes
4.3×10-12.8×10-1ND3.0YesIn duct for U6 main transformer cables

6.7×10-14.6×10-1ND1.0YesDuct for emergency gas processing 
pipes

－－－－NoIn trench for fire extinction pipes (south 
to Unit 5)

－－－－NoIn trench for fire extinction pipes (west to 
Unit )

－－－－NoIn trench for fire extinction pipes (west to 
Unit 5)

－－－－NoIn common suppression pool water surge 
pipe duct

7.2×10-2NDND4.0YesIn communication cables of U5&6

2/9

1.3×10-17.3×10-2ND10YesIn duct for U5 main transformer cables

1.1×10-18.2×10-2ND8.0YesIn tunnel for U5 seawater pipes

2.9×10-12.0×10-1ND8.0YesIn duct for U5 start-up transformer cables

2.0×10-11.4×10-1ND8.0YesIn duct for U5 intake power cables

2/7

1.9×10-11.2×10-1ND1.0YesIn duct for U6 off gas pipes

－－－－NoIn oil pipe trench (southeast of U5)

－－－－NoIn duct for U5 off gas pipes

1.4×10-11.1×10-1ND4.0YesIn circular pump discharge valve pit for in  U6 
pump room

1.6×10-11.0×10-1ND5.0YesIn circular pump discharge valve pit for in  U5 
pump room

2/6

Cs-137Cs-134I-131
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Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Station:Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Station:
List of result of survey on trenches etc.List of result of survey on trenches etc.

February 13, 2012
Tokyo Electric Power Company【Survey area ③】 Trenches etc. surrounding U5&6 and others


